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THE NIDIFICATION OF CERTAIN TERNS. 

BY w .. J. F. WILLIHISON, F. z. s., M. B. 0. u. 
I recorded in Vol. II ofthis J·oumal (p. 63) that I had obtained 

the eggs of Sterna bergii ( the Large Crested Tom ) , /::]. mel<tJW"t~chen 

(the Rlack-naped Tern), and S . ancestheta (the Panayan Tern) on 
some islets in the Inner Gulf of Siam in June and .July 1916. Nearly 
all of tllese, however, wertJ procm·ed by my collector in the first-
named month , and he kept no record of the numbet· of eggs in -~ach 

clutch. By the time I wa:; ablt~ to visit the locality, in the middle of 
July, the laying season was over, and only a few arid led egg.s and somt\ 
chicks remained, so I was not in a position tu repair the deficiency. 

During 1917 aud 1918, I made a point of visiting these islets 
again, as well as some other·s, and it nHty be of interest to record the 
results. 'rhe dates of my visit were : -2nrl J nne, in the formet· year, 
and 9th May, iu the latte r·. 

STERNA BERGH ( subsp.? ). The Larg·e Crested Tern. 
In 1917 I obtained 9 eggs of S . be?·gii, laid singly 0 11 the bare 

shingle of a beach at one end of a small islet, near Koh R in-not the 
slightest attempt having been made by the birds to scrape out any sort 
of a depression or· hollow to receive the eggs. In this res pect my ex-
perience agrees with that of Colonel Butlet·, quoted in Hnme's "Nests 
and Eggs of Indian Birds" ( 2ud ]!;clition, Oates ( 1890 ), p. 297 ). 
Despite thei1· large size, and the promiscuous way in \\'hich they were 
laid, these eggs required to be carefully looked for, as the ir co louration 
and markings (varying from a dead to a creamy whitE', \Yith spots • 
blotches and st reaks ot reddish brown to dark brO\Yn) exactly matched 
those of the white streaky pebbles on ''"hid1 they \\ ere laid. As a 
consequence CJt Lhi s, one or two eggs were, unfortun ately, t rodden on 
inadvertently. A.ll those obtained were perfeclly fr esh. 

In 11)18 I co llected 23 single eggs and 2 pairs on a perfectly 
bare, low-lyin g rock near Koh Chuau , some little distance fmther 
south than Koh Hin. I have al ready allurl ed to this islet ( antea, 
p. 38), in connecl"ion with the record of Anot&S stoli(l·ns (the Noddy) 
ft-om Siam. 

The ground-colour of a nn:nber of the eggs taken in 1918 was 
a very pale greenish blue; but this ti n t fades gradually to a dead 
white. 
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There appears to be no ve1·y definite information available as to 
the usual complemeut of eggs laid by the eastern form of S. be1·gii, and 
the only notes on the subject, which I have been able to trace, are all very 
old ones. Butlet· (o1J. cit. s~6pm), in (lcscribing his personal visit to 
.A.stolah Island, off th e Mekran coast, Baluchistan, on 29th May 1877, 
states that he obtained 93 eggs in one day, all laid singly. On the other 
hand, a large batch collected for him about three weeks later, by (ap-
parently) ;L native of th e locality, were said by the man to have been 
"usually three in each nest."! Tltis statem ent is quoted by Hume 
without comment , but i t cannot, I think, be given any credence. It is 
true that Butler, in speaking of his own find, says that the number of 
eggs was "at that time on ly one ..... . ......... to each pair of birds"-
thu s implyin g that, at a later date, the numbe.r of eggs might have 
been in creased, but app~rently he himself never found more than one.. 
On the other hand , it is to be noted that Captain Shopland (al so quoted 
by Hume), who took eggs near Akyab, states Lhat som 'l of them were 

· in pairs, thongh he does not give any figures . 
My observations would seem to show t.hat Siamese birds 

usmtlly lny a single egg, but. that occasionally there are two in a 
clutch. 

S•rEHNA l\IELANAUCHEN. The Bla.ck-naped Tern. 
As regards S. melnna-achen, I obtained 37 single eggs and 26 

pau.> in 1917 --all of them q nite h e a h. About a week late.r, I 
had 4 sin g le eggs and 3 pairs sent to me by a reliable European 
friend from tt sm::dl islet near Koh-Si-Ohang (in the same neighbour-
hood), all of which were more or less incubated . The number pro~ 
cured on the second occasion is somewhat small, but the proportion of 
double eggs to sin gle ones is almost exactly the same as that of the 
very much la r·ger numbet· obtained by me, viz., about 41 or 42 per cent. 
of the total assignable to each pair of birds. In 1918 I obtained vet·y 
few eggs of this spPcies, which appears to lay some·what later 
than S. ~eryii and S. ancestheta·-the actual number collected being 3 
singles and [> pairs. Osmaston [Joum. Bombay N. H. S., XVII 
(1906), p. 401 J in 11' riti ng of A nclaman birds, observes that they lay 
"oue or tii'O egg~." This remark appears to be correct, as far as it 
goes. In Siam, I should say, about half the clutches contain two eggs, 
and the remainder 011 e only. 
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STERNA AN~STIIETA. The Panayan Tern. 
The most numerous of the tlm:Je species of tem which bt·eed on 

t.he islets in the Inner Gulf of Siam is S. anceslhelct, of the eggs or 
which I procured 89 siugle specimens and 1 pn.it· in 1917 - sevet·al ot 
the former being in an advanced state of incubation. In 19 18 tll\~ 
men with me collected several scores of egg~-a1l of which were 
ttingles, with the exception, again, of 1 pait•. I kept the latter, and n 

selection of 24 of the single specimens. Butler, qnoted by Hume 
( op. cit., p. 300) says, with regat·d to one lot of eggs of this bird 
t,'J.ken for him by some fishe rmen in the Persian Gulf, in ,June 1!:!78, 
t.hat the nests contained "from two to four eggs each."! Lattlr he re-
marks, in connection with a second set of eggs obtained in the followin g 
month, that there was "seldom more than one egg in a nest, somet,imer,; 
two but never more," while in a subsequent note he obsel'ves, "lays 
Jut one single egg." Hume makes no comment on those contmdictory 
,tatements, and thet·e is nothing to show whether eit.het· of the last two 
was ba~ed on Butler's personal obset'\'ations or not.. ,J uuging fi'Om my 
0\\' 11 experience, it would appear that (at all eVdiiLS :;o far as Siam j g 

concerned) a single egg is the u8ual compltlment, while a pai1· is laid. 
on ly very occasionally. 

As rt>gat·ds Lhe groursd-colour of t.he eggs , Hume romarks 
( p. 301 ), that it seems "to vary from Hearly pur·e white to 11. 

l'ich pinky ~;tone-co lour." A number of my eggs are of a pale bluish 
tint., and two of them are entirely unmarked with tha usual specks, 
spots and blotches of rtlddish brown or bnmt sienna brown, with 
unde rlying paler markings. The gi'Ound-colour of the great majority 
of the eggs in my eolle0tion varies, however, ft·om a pale stone-colour to 
;\}most a cafe-au-Jait t in t. 
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